
urv>*:.->'"- is wealth.is power: it is the key that un-

t .h« - ore-booses of creation and unfolds to oi the trea-

resoi the anisene. No species of knowledge is more

-vinarii than that which u-aclte« man to know himself,and
!heV«t weans of secu.ing bis own happines«. What stgni-
Jbüj*e'!th »iTkout health, ihe most precious earthly boon."
T> t which lurui-hes Uie means ot marching ofl and repel-
\ v dives-e i> o: more value than lubie», and moreprecbus
JhaV fine ,,ow n,ucu angnlsh, pain and suffering.4bt h? saved by knowing what to do!
The reader i> r« »pectlally r« quested to remember that

SinDS's SAESaM-RILLA. a purely vegetable composition.
iL immediate!) relieve and permanently cure diseases

ES«»! riroi gin In an til conditioned and unhealthy state

Xf tb*r ^ttnl fa s. heixe Prodigestion caused by an undue
lariton ol the ga^ivc juice.Dyspepda ailended witli
Ifidity »<"»'ouiacli. chronic disease of the Liverprodur-?c,r oahealtby bUe^-Scrofula of the Lungs, which if not re-

lioTeCihOon cat:-* a deposit of tubercolous matter which re-

jnjt> i'i death;.Rhenmatism and Gout accompanied with
enlargement and pain of the joints; obstinate cutaneous
^rrt.-«"-- vir.: Ringworm, Scald-head. Enema. Scabies,
Tetter and other similar affections, are removed by its use.

prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, and for exports,
tion by A. f!- SANDS i V). Druggets and Chemists,
örar-".* Bnlldtngs, 273 Broadway, cornet ol Chamhervst.
Sold abo by A. R. ^ D. SANDS, 79 and100 Fulton St.;
D Sands & Co. No. 77 K.is: Broadway, earner of Market-
«treet. Price, $1 p-r bottle ; six bottles for $3.

Chapter on Secrets..The world is full of secrets.
Politician* have their secrets; the Odd Fellows have their
j^ren.niiti tbe I.idies have their secrets, though thev sel¬
dom keep tbeim It i- no secret, however, that Peters's
Loteng''* for the cure of low spirits, headaches coughs,
coldsaiid wa-sickciess go ah»-ad of all other medicines for
these soniplalnts, and are the wonder and delight of tbe
g»e, tr.ri that bis Tooth Paste and Shilling StrengtheB-ing
pja<'-cr beautify tbj&dental o-eans and strengthen the backs
t>iea'!», kc ot all wl o u-«- them.
peters's Vegetable Shilling Strengthening Plaster is not

tnlv the cheapest, but the best, neatest tnd most comforta¬
ble pla-ter in existence; and is prepared on a plan different
nltof' tlier from anv plaster r.ow before the public.
Principal Office 125 Fulton, corner of Nas«au-sL

Who cam Doubt the Virtues ok Jayne's Hair Tonic.
SoMERKtLLE, N. J , Nov. 26th, 1312.

[Jr. Jnync.Dear *-"ir. I send you the following certificate,
obtained from .Hr. Oulick. I would just state, that I be.
came irq-jaimed with hitn aboot two years ago. At that
lime he was iniirely bald, with the exception of a lock of
lu'irontbe !> «ck part of his head, about the size of half a

dollar; and that lock of bair he tohl me had been made to
»rn» by " n" of yoor Tonic, previous to which he posi-
ijveiy aver* thai be imd no; a single hair on bis head. The
bair npw cover- his whole head completely, and is from
fourto five inches long.

Very respectfnlly, yours, fcc. P. MASON.
Anotiu r Proof ««r the Efficacy of Dr. Jayne's Hair

josic.'1 his wid certify that I was entirely bald for about
threevears, when I was recommended to trv Dr. Jayne's
Hair Tone. I procured two bottles of Mr. Ma«on, in Som-
erville, and after using the Tonic for about filteen months,
ray bair earae in all over my bead ; and althoogh not quit"
asthick aibefore; yel it is constantly growing. Tbissur*
prising reswrotion ol ray hair has excited the astonishment
if alt rüy acqnaintahces, a«d made me an object of curiosi.y
tODiaay. I am now 5i years ol age, and have reason to re-
pnrd the inventor ot this matchless flair Ton c as a publicbenefactor. JOACHIM GULICK
New Ge'mintown. N. J. Nov. 25tb, 1812.
Prrp.ved only by Dr. D. JAYN.K, No. 20SourliThirdst.

Piiil»(ie!p!.if!.
gold at wholesale and retail, by A. B. Sands It Co.

DroKKists and Chemists, No. 273 Broadway, comer of
Cbanbers ist-, New-York. Also sold by A. B. it o. Sands
Droggist*.No.79and 100 Fullon-st.; David Sands k Co.
No.77 East Broadway. Price $1 per l*ottle, six bottles
for $5._
Disturbing Public Meetings..Ministers and others

ibould post e bills ol Jones's Cough Candy in their eJiffer-
ent pi".es Ol worship. It is Id at one shilling a large
pack-ge; and men is the proprietor's certainty of its ppwi r,
that be,'i Jones, ol 3^ Chatham street, offers to return tho
money to all who are not satisfied after using it. This is
fair play. We perceive it bis already cured Hiram Anenis
113 vt llliam street or 233 Washington-street; also, Mr. K. M.
Crm>>. M4&elat cy-st All ofyou with coughs, colds,1hoarse.
D«fs.broi:chiti«, jpitting ol blood, iic, go to 82 Chatbam-
ktrcet, or 1£9 Fuhon-st: eet, Brooklyn.
fLT Public attention is particularly called to the extraor

dinary csn,e of cure from the useof that inestimable remedy
PiRR's Life Pills. n7 lm

TT Thv. Weekly Tribune for the present week
may he obtained at the Desk this morning. It contains tbe
fifth and Sixth Lectures of Doctor Smith on Geology;
ft>v. Mr. Perry's Lecture on Texas; Parker's Fifth Dis
course at Boston; The Drunkard's Death, a sad and thrill¬
in» tale from Blackwood ; Sketch of Hon.Levi Woodbury'-
Lecture before the New-York Lyceum; do. Rev. Mr. Li.
thop's before the Mercantile Library Association; Review s

and Literary Notices of New Works; EDITORIAL on

Thanksgivbig, Can Loco.Poeolsm retain its Sway in th-
Empire Ntnte, Protection, Labor and Currency, Manufac-
turlng Stnt:*iisties, Exchanges, itc. tc Several columns of
interest ng extracts, items of News, ice. iic ; Election Re-
tans, New-York and Massachusetts; Careful Revision ol
the Markets jn New-York ; Commercial and Money Mat-
ten; Table of Prices; Stock Table, i:c. fcc. kc. Price C>
cpiiU. For the conveniance of those wishing to send it to
their Irlends in the country, it may be obtained in wrappers
ready fur mailing, at the same price.

!E7* Tub Weekly Tribune is one of tbe largest Newspa¬
pers printed in ihe United S,ate«, containing 42 columns t.f
closely printed matter. Pi ice Gs cents, or $2 a year.

GREELEY k McELRATH,
d2 Tribune Buildings, 160Nassau-street.

THE NEW WORLD,
W The most popular Journal of the Day, will, to-mor¬

row, Dec. 3, be uuuoUNlly rich in the splendor of its origi¬
nal and selected articles. Another of MacaULEY's great
Poems will be given, entitled
THE BATTLE OF THE LAKE REGILLUS, a Lay

of K.«me, so«g nt the Feast of Castor and Pollux, in the

yarol the City CCCCLI.
JACK IHN TON.Several new eaiapters!
WOLF THE ROBBER, a capital story by Schiller,

tnmilated oxpreeily for the New World.
PROSPER LEHMAN, from Dumas'i interesting Trav¬

eling Sketahes.
JOURNAL OF A POLISH LADY, contluded.
PRÄaBNT .-.TÄTE OF POLITICAL PARTIES.(Ed¬

itorial )
PARTIES IN GREAT BRITAIN.(Editorial )
With Uie usual variety of Editorials, Poetry, News, iic.
Teriu», $3 a year, or 6± centa lor single copies. Oflice 30

ARB-street; where nil the CHEAP BOOKS FOR THE
PEOPLE may be had at l"i iaj.5 cents each.

L?FE IN SWEDEN.
CT .Hary ESowiu'm Wew Work, entitled " THE

NSIOIIBORS, a Tale <if Every Day Life," translated from
the Swedish, has just been published in a double octavo

number of the NEW WORLD, No. SO Ann st. for the incon¬
siderable mm of Eighteen Pence. Il is one of the most de¬
lightful books we have ever read, being a tale ol domestic
life of deep aud pervading interest.the scenes, manners

and customs of which are entirely new, and depicted with
wonderful skiK and f >rce. The story is one which cannot
fail to improve and soften tbe heart. It is peculiarly filled
for purw-mituled and scrupulous persons, who generally ob¬
ject to the kind ot intellectual aliment supplied by works of
romance. We therefore hesitate not to recommend it warm¬
ly to the lover.- of good morals.
O'Single copies 18J cents; to agents, $12 per hundred.

Copies may be had at the office, SO Ann St., neatly put up in

wrappers for the mails. Also, at the Branch office,45
Broadway. "12)

_

dl St

BROTHER JONATHAN.To-Morrow.
TT This week's Jonathan will contain an unti.-ual variety

Of miscellaneous nnpt-rs. Among the best we notice
HECTOR OHALLORAN.three new chapters.
MY UNCLE'S STÖRY.by W.H.Maxwell.
LEON CASTLE, a Tale of Revenge, with an Engra¬

ving
THE WIDOW OF NEWBURY.by the author of Hen¬

ri Qnrte.
POYNTZ'S AUNT.by N. P. Willis.
THE MORMON DELUSION IN ENGLAND.By a

Victim.
DEATH'SED OF WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR.
Together with a sreat variety of siiort entertaining par-

a«rar>iis, Editorials, News of the Week, Money and Trade,
kcke.
Sin;le Copi ;s G cests.Office 1G2 Nassau street.
Just Published as above, in extra double numbers of the

Brother Jonathan, price 12\ cen's each :

THF. CAREER OF PUFFER HOPKINS.by Corne¬
lius M ithews, E«q. author of the" Motley Book."i.c. kc.
THE MISER'S DAUGHTER.by W. Harrison Ains-

.Wb, E*q. author of "Jack Sheppard," "Guy Pawkes,"
" ValeaUne Vox ,'* _(2)^

<TT A Caril to the Pab lic.-The attention of the
ntalenlgned hnving been repeatedly caUed to n notice in
the Sun newspaper, published by Mewes Y. Beach, in which
U>e nnderslgn«d is requested to call at 91 Nassau-street,
mes.ni! » ttir Sut. Office, and pay the rent for his orrices, kc.
which the undersigned considers highly injurious to him
and Hbeloas, he dcews it his duty to state that said notice is
inserted t>y M Y. Beach on his own account; that lie does
not in asl t e owe one cent to Beach, or any other person,
for rent, and that he is ready and ever has been to adjust
and pav üir claim* against him, on presentation at his
Offise,64.John-streeL EPENETUS C. GRAY.
Ncw-Yuak, Nov. SO, 1S42. (2)dS 2t

XT KtTport IN'o. ..-AGUE AND FEVER..New-
York, D p. !. .5 was attacked with the Ague and
Fever four W »nths -ince; one half Use t me since I have
be*-u Unable to labor. I have taken calomel and jalap,
quinine, and toe usual remedies for said complaint. Also
spent three weeks In the Belivue Hospital. I wasranch en-
fefbled by thediseascann medicine, itbascostmeu+tweeti
$70 ami ji-W The l «f Novemcer I called upon Doctor
John Thomson. 3-13 Broome-street, and lh» Sd day after 1
went t wark; fiuCt whiclttime I narebasl no trouble with
die <:.-. a,e I am well at an exner.se of $2 50, and Dr. T's,
attendance, instead ol between §TO and $^0, as under thr
other practice.

Georgt Ha^xinson, 103 F.!m-street. New-York.
N. B..W»med at -'^43 Srooinr.tre*-t. patients who car

fiti'l ro r< lh ir in other-. Old Fevers and Scorbutic Sorer
and Ui'.er* ot beig standing cured as above Oail and set
the invalids at ti.e office. Abo, a host of certificates frou
otber» that Lave bren cured. d2 lwis

MONEY MARKET,
Sales at the Stock Exchange, »ec. 1.

»1.200 City 7«, 1852.105 $2,000 K'kv Sixes. 76i
f1,000 N. V. 7s, 1849....102*1 $l,0f« do.76*
. 1,000 do 6s, 1362.... 93) 20 Del. tHud.89
£2.000 do.8Sj 15 Canton Co.17
$3,000 do 7s, 1348.... 10.4 25MohawkR..34$
»1,000 do 5s, 1855.... S4|; 65 Harten.

25 do. 16
2? Long Lsland RR.4S|
100 do.48J
5« Jeff- Fire Ins. C0....IC8

81,0ft0 Sis, 186!.36
$2,000 do.85i
$5,000 Ohio Sixes,I860.. 7i|
$1,000 do.7Ji

second board.
100 Harlem.$60d 15

Commercial and Uioney matters.
Thursday P. M.

At ihe Brokers Board, excepting State Securities, there
was a very limited business and with no variation worthy
of note. State Slocks were in good deman« bnt generally
not quite so firm as before. Stale Sixes fell off $ per cent;
Ohio i- City Sevtmssold at 105, wUich ;S an advance.
Nothing doing in Foreign Exchange and rates heavy.
Mobile is quiet to-day at 13$ a 14 discoun:.
The following are the rates for Uncurrent and Broken

Bank Money as quoted in Thompson's Bank Note Reporter.
We perceive by the last number of the Reporter that the
names ol all the Presidents and Cashiers of the Banks have
been inserted, which will prove a valuable addition. Mer¬
chants and others who wish to correspond Witli Cashiers
will find it very Usefu I

Uncurrent Money. Broken Bank Money.
Eastern, bankable in Bostor. J1 Corore.ercial, Buflalo.23
Albany, Troy, Sehen, to...} Commercial, Oswego.40
Jersey.|1 Clinton County...."..42
Philadelphia.jiWatervliet.42Baltimore.ij Lewis County.
Safety fund and red back...iiHou«atonic Railroad.25
Virginia.l}a 2; Phoraix, Charlestown.5C
Ohto.4 a 5j Newburyport Bank.70Indiana.5 Bank ot Lyons.40Michigan.Gl Bank of Bennington.87
Theannual interest on the Stale debt ol Ohio is between

$950,000 and $1,000,000. To meet this, in addition to the
State income from lands, dividends, tc. a tax of 2} mills has
been laid. This is considered amply sufficient to meet the
interest. Tbe public works are nil completed excepting the
Miami Canal extension. The income from these works is
$100.000- Tbe Stale has also a large and valuable body of
land yet to be sold for the benefit of the pu! lie works. The
domestic debt of the State is about $750,000.
The last Peoria Register as-erts that Mr. Ryan, the newly

elected Senator from Lasalle county, is in New-York ascer¬

taining whether capitalists can be procured who will engage
tn the undertaking to complete the canal. Mr. Ryan, in a
letter to a friend in Otlowa, writes:

" So sanguine have tbe capitalists of this city become,
lhal ibe plan will work, that they assert ihe nionej- c .n be
raised in this city to complete ihe canal."
We know, in regard 10 the above, that Mr. Ryan has been

in negotiation with some of our moneyed men upontbil
subject, and lhat he has received assurances that money ca:
be raised here to complete ihe Canal, upon certain condi¬
tions. Mr. Ryan left lor home some time since.
Governor Jlorehead, of North Carolina, in his message

alludes to the resumption of specie payments by tbe Bank--
of the State last »ummer. Iiis believed that they will be
able to sustain themselves in luture. The want of a Na¬
tional Bank, however, is declared iu be urgent.ihe present
condition of .Exchanges being tiigbly unlavoiable 10 the

people o: ihe Stale. The Banks are compelled to limit
their circulaliun within very reslucied bounds.
Altered five dollar bills purporting to be on d.e Granite

Bank, Augusta, are in cnculalioii ai Portland, Me. At Bos¬
ton, coumerieil five d«llar bills on the Kenduskeag Bank
Rave been issued.
The Troy Bank refuses lo receive Spanish quarters at

more than 23 cents, Spanish eighths at more than 11 cen.s,
and Spanish sixteenths at more than 4eenLs.
The Wesiehester Register says thai the report of ihe si

pension of the Luncaster Bank grew out of the fact that it
refused to pay specie to Broken. We cannot perceive the
distinction.

Markets. Carefully reportedfor Tlie Tr'xbunr.
Thursday, Dec. 1.

ASHES.There has been a little stir in Pearls to-day and
buyers have yielded in some instances to tbe demands of
holders. We notice sales .50 bbls at $5 87$; 50 do at $5 04,
and 58 do at 6 00, showing an advance of 12$c. We believe
there i s now none to be had lower than $0 (0. Of Pots we
hear of about CO 10 75 bbls at $5 37j. There is but a mod¬
erate demand. The bills out are about 300 bbls-
COTTON.The enquiry is not active and the market

heavy. The sales to-day are about 500 bales. We reduce
our quotations to conform with the gradual decline lhat has
taken place within a few days. Fair Upland we quote 7 n

7$; fair New-Orleans and Alabama 7», with occasional
sales at 7$. Holders are still anxious to realize, and even
these rates do not »eem to be the bottom.
FLOUR.The demand continues limited and the market

cannot be considered firm at quoted rates. Buyers gener¬
ally are holding ufl" In hopes of lower prices.holders fin<;
it difficult 10 realize. The a-king rale for Oenesee is $5 00,
and Ohio and Michigan $4 87$ a 4 94, at which prices the
supply Is rather pressing on the heels of the demand. A
lot of Troy, afloat, is held firmly at %'-> 00, and within a few
days about 2000 bbls have been sold, a small j>oriiun ai thnt
rate, but mostly lower. The quaniityatlo.it is small. In
Southern there Isw-t much doing but being held below
Western there is some enquiry. Small sales Georgetown nt

$4 87$. A parcel ol 6UU bbls Petersburg, to arrive, sold at

$4 09 a 4 75. Sales 200 bbls New-Y rk Mills at $5 00 ; Bran¬

dy wine al $5 00; Richmond City $5 75; Richmond Country
and Alexandria $4 C9 a 4 75. About 100 bbls Baltimore City
sold at 4 75. We believe there is no Rye Flour afloat. Out
of store it is selling at $3 12J a 3 25. Buckwheat $2 75 a3 00

for fnir; 3 25 for good. Meal is without much demand. Vi>
quote $2 50$ a 2 G9 lor Jersey ; Brandy wine 2 75; |ihd*$'2
75 a 13 35, cash and 4 mouths. At Fredericksburg, Moun¬
tain Flour was $S 90 a 4 00 ; Lowland $3 G5 a S 70. AtRich'
mond, Canal was firm at $4 00. At Georgetown, large sales
$4 12$, with an advancing tendency.
GRAIN.If the Wheat offering two or three lots, in the

aggregate 2.500 bushels, have been taken at about S4c by city
millers. Although some of the holders of Rye are still firm
at 70c. yet distill rs will not give more than 62$, nnd abrtut
5500 bushels have been sold at that rate, part delivered. The
stock is about 15,000 bushels. The market is clear of Bar

ley and no more is expected this season. For Corn theie
appears to be an improved demand, both for the East nnd
f5r distilling. The stock of Northern has become consid¬
erably reduced. We quote new 46 cent.s. measure; old 52
a 53, weight, and 55 n 56, measure, with sales of some 2000
bushels. About S500 bushels Ohio Canal seid at 52, measure,
Shorts are held, in store, nt 10 a 12$, and some afljat do..
Of Ship Stuffs, a cargo sold yesterday at 14c. Oats are re¬

tailing a- 31 a 32, and scarce. Ai Richmond, Wheat is sell¬
ing at 05 a 85c. At Fredericksburg 65 a 77. At George-
town, demand large and supplies moderate. Prime red 60
a 85, v. hieb is an advance.
WHISKY.A lot of 25 bbls sold to-day at 21$. There is

now only a small ls>t on the market. Drudge is held nt 21.
HAY.The demand for consumption has reduced the

stock and high prires are now obtained for storing. We

quote 50c for bundle, and sales are reported as high as 60c;
loose 5C{ a 62J.
PROVISIONS.There is not much activity to-day. bui

Prime Pork has an improving tendency and is quoted at $C
62$ a 6 75, which is an advance. Lard is still scaice and
wanted at Cj a 7. Butler.lair Western 10 a 11; Gosben 14
a 16; Shipping 6$ a 7, and some very poor at 5$, moderate
demand. Cheese it enquired after and ranges from 3 to6$.
Some fair Ohio was sold as low as 4c
TOBACCO.At Auction, 9 hhds Kentucky merchantable

at 4$ to 2.Laverage $3 60; 6 do do 4$ a S}c. average $2 12;
1 case Florida cigar leaf 11 $c; 5 do pound lump 5c; 3 bales
Kentucky 2L all cash.

' ' V.'hns is Irian, Ibat thou art utiodful
Of him ? This is the langnage of inspiration, equally
applicable lo man in his physical as wellas moral state,and
exhibits in concise words the humility thai should ever ac¬

company ihe consciousness ol man's inability to help him¬
self while laboring under the innumerable menial acd bod¬
ily evils to which bis nature is exposed. Health in it* full
and fresh enjoyment is sought after with a cupidity com¬

mensurate with its necessities; and ihe question is what can

improve the constitutional and physical condition of man.
How nnny have deceived the public by fictitious preten¬
sions, have acquired fortunes by deceptions, and ruinfd
thousands by a flagitious course of absolute fraud upon
men's credibility!

DR. RUSH'S INFALLIBLE HEALTH PILLS
Come authenticated by the prnctical experience of their
immortal author, by the testimony of many n living monu¬
ment to their efficacy, by ihe universal consent of ihe dya-
pepiic, the rheumatic, the consumptive, the debilitated, in

all sexes, age* and sizes. Where is the coiirtituiion lhat has
not been renovaie«t by this bequest to fallen uatur*.' and in
what case has the vital spark', glimmering between hope
and desperation, not been renovated.' They are tbe legacy
of tbe trmiie-rtal name whose signature alone Mould be their
uirtue, did not tbe experience of thousands testify to their

efficacy by practical illustration.
TT Sold, wholesale and retail, at the principal office, 30

Ann-street, New-York, by H. G. Daggers,and (retail) by
Wadlegu, No. 459 Broadway; 267 Broadway ; 16$ Bow-

ery: 7j"chambervstreet; 69$ Fuiton-street, Brooklyn: 4

Stanwix Hall, Albany ; S20 Broad-street. Newark. i>80

tCT Particnlar Notice.-Tbose persons harta;
farniture oi any description to dispose of, or who are break¬
ing up Louse-keep*ing, will tiuSN ready sale ;jr any portion
or alt of their goods, by sending their address, or caibr.y
upon thr subscriber. Goods to any amount purchased.
je20 tf V. COLTON ii CO.. 157 Cbaliam-st.

ICTThe Popular Remedv tor all those torrasor disease
winch, when urgU-cted, end in Consumption,s-ucb aseough
trom any caas»-. *ore throat, hoar>enes>, and the like.the
Hygeine Horebciuud Candy.is ihe most popular and suc¬
cessful remedy, and is noiselessly supplanting all the oilier
pretended, compounds vaunted so impudently by fictitious
and manufactured certificate rutkers. Sold wholesale and
retail at 432 Broadway.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Lawyers' Diary..This Dav, December 2..
Common Plkas..Part L.No*. 1*3,10«. 107. 109 111. 113,

115,117, 119,121..Pan 2 at 10 o'clock..Nos. 70, 7-4, 6», 44,
133,76,73, B0 , 82,34.

Thursday, Dec. 2.
U. S. Circuit Cocrt..Before Judge Thomp¬

son.

T.lr lt. G. Comes ?s. Je-se Hoyi..The plaintiffs. In
1240, paid duties, ander protest,on jajube paste aad aiso on

De Regr.auidane paste, the Collector, under instructions
from the Treasury, declaring them to come under the class
of'- comfits and sweetmeats prepared in sugar and brandy,"
and liable to 25 per cent duty, while the plaintiffs alleged
tbern lo be medicinal articles, and entttJed to pas; duty free.
The present trial is to try the question. .Mr. Deiiue (firm
Souillard, Dellue k Co.) and other witnesses, stated jujube
paste to be composed ofjujube (a pectoral fruit resembling
a plum) gum arabic. sugar and water.and the other paste
to be gum arabic, sugar, water and balsam tolu, and to be
Used in conghs and colds. Jujube paste is made in the pro.
portion ot 1 ib. jujube, (boiled to a strong decoction) 3 lbs.
gum arabic, 5 lbs. sugar, and 2*'> lbs. water. The Jury
tound a verdict, declaring the article i.ot to be " comfits or

sweetmeats." and entitled to duty free..
Justin Packard zs- Loftus Wood.. Action for asserted

violation of patent for an improved cooking stove or cam-

boose, the damages laid at $5,i'0O. Tbe caae is still ©n.

The Grand Jury returned true bill* against Henry Horn,
Jr., H«zekiab Smith, and John May, chaiged with endeav¬
oring to make a revolt cn board ihe brig E. D. Dewolf,
while lying at ihe island ot SL Doming.!. The charges
against Daniel Griffin, for perjury under the bankrapt law,
and also against Harlo Mather for perjury on tbe examina¬
tion of Griffin, were dismissed. A True Biil was found
against Thomas £. Trimnell, charged with s.uuggiicg 45
silver watches, landing them without permit from the ship
Adirondac tram Liverpool, in which he was a passenger.
Common Pleas..John J. Fisher, et cd, rs.

JOaniel Henriques. Verdict for plaintiff, $130 42.
U. 5. District Court..rn Bankruptcy.Mo¬

tion was made to take the case of Barney Corse from a jury
(lo which, he avers, it had beau submitted from a suposition
of its being the cours« pointed out by the act) and refer it
to tbe decision of the Court. The motion was opposed on
tbe ground that the petitioner having elected to go l") a jury
could not withdraw. The Court reserved the question for
consideration.
The Court announced that a decision would be given in

the case ot Amory Je Leeds (whose decree of discharge has
been obtained but objected to) on Friday or Saturday
morning.
County Cocrt..This Court met, agreeably to

adjournment, on ihe trial of Justice Parker. Mr. Brady
-tated lhal his assreiate counsel (Mr. Lor4) is nt Albany.
He did not teel authorised to proceed without him. Ad¬
journed to Thursday, 15th insL at 4 o'clock, when the case
will probably be summed up, alternately,by iwocounsel on

a side.
Police Office..Burglary..Tho clothing

store of James W. Ewing k Co. No. 34 Fulton-street, was
brftk»n into on Sunday nubt by h'reing off ihe lock of the
cellar door, and clothes, kc. worth $232 stolen. On Tues¬
day night officers Sparks, Hunter nnd McGrath arrested a
colored man nair.eri feier John>oa, and last ni^ht another
nanu-d John Harvey, and on each found large port ons ot
the property,as also other stolen properly. They were
both escaped convicts, and were committed to answer.

YOUNG Thieves..Patrick Ke»an and Lewis Voss, boys
were arrested by officer Stokely, and committed for stea-,
ing 30 gold rings from the store of John Lindniark, No. £3
Chatham-street

TT The following Publications are for sale
at the office of Tb e Tribune, Nassau-street, opposite the
Cily Hall:
FRANKLIN EVANS, or the Inebriate. Price .. 12$ cents.
LIEBIG*S AMIMAL CHEMISTRY.25 "

LIEBIG'S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY..25 "

DICKEN'S AMERICAN NOTES.12$ "

PAULINE, a Tale ol Normardie.12$ -

WESTERN CAPTIVE, or Times of Tecumseh. 18} "

UNITED IRISHMEN. Their Live and Times...25 "

LIFE AND TIMES OF LOUIS PHILIPPE ...25 "

MORLEY ERNSTEIN.13} "

LIFE OF HENRY CLAY.6} "

PHANTOM SHIP, or Tales of tbe Sea, by Marry-
att.12* "

THE BACHELOR AND OTHER TALES, by
the late Samuel L. Knapp.25 "

WING AND WING, (Cooper's last).50 "

J77Fn!l Style of Gentlemen's IIat*.-BIRD
corner of Pine nnd Nassau-streets, has now ready for in¬
spection and sale the Fall Standard Pattern for Gende-
inen's Hals. 06 FSMitW*
XT Mpcncer announces to grnilerneu that his arrange¬

ments are now completed for supplying according to pre¬
vious intimation, a fine Fur Hat at a price (S3
which shall render it emphatically the cheapest as well as

lowest priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on sale in this
city. It is prepared in the saoie style which characterizes
our finest article, and like that article is offered at a price at

which il cannot be continued without an unusually rapid
-ale. The undersigned with all confidence affirms il to be
for the gentleman and economist die most desirable Fur
Hat yet offered. (o20tf) SPENCER, 245 Broadway.
XT Orlando Fish, Kashionaole Hatter, 137 Broad

way, would inform the gentlemen of New-York that bis
Kail and Winter style of Hats is now ready for tbeir in.-pec-
lion nnd critical judgement. Claiming the distinction ot

having been the first to project and abide by a stricdy
Amkrican style of Hats, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions ofEurope, which are often nnsuited to our cli¬
mate and manners ,he rejoices to perceive t'iat others have
seen fit to follow his lead, and that now the following ol

European Fashions in Hats is almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturers.
He offers n Winter style ol Gentlemen's Nutria Hats at

S3 50, and warrants them equal in material, finish, fa.-h.~ri
and durability to any Hat sold as low as $4 in the cily.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that his best Hats .ire

noi sold at ibis price, but at $4 50. There he recommends
as equal to hny hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, and
challenges for them a comparison with any other.
Gentlemen visiting our city tire respectfully invited lo

rail and examine Li: new stork ol Winter hats and judge of
their quality. He Is confident that, whether the cheapest or
ihe beii Hal is desired, the inquirer will here be s.tttsfir-.l.
Try bun. (s2Qlf) O. FISH, 137 Broadway.
TT Parker's Jfc t'o's. second production is an

elegant Nniria Fur Hat for Gentlemen's wear. Price $3.
This Hat i.- unsurpassed in any particular by any Hat sold
in Broadway, under the rotten system of high rents and ex-

travagaut profits, at any price btlow $4. We make this
assertion as men of veracity, and request any person com¬

petent to judge of the merits of a fine Hal, to give ours a

close examination. Sales Room corner of Centre-street and
City Hall Place.

______
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TT Pricr 84.-TU»- »rnwing-Boom Scrap
Book, for 1S13.-D. APPLETON S: CO. No. *60
Broadway, have re< eived, and effer for sale, ar retail.

Fisher's Drawing-Room Scrap-Book, tor 1843, price only
four driiars.
They have alos received !or the ensainir year.
Heaik's Book of Beauly, edited by the Countess of ßie*-

siniMon; eleghnüy bound and illustrated.
Heath's Keepsake, ediied by ihe Cocntess of Blessington ;

elegantly bound and illustrated.
Heath's American in Paris, a splendid work; green and

gold.
English Pearls, or Portraits tor the Boudoir; splendid

plates.
Friendship's Offering, or Winter's Wreath; an old favor¬

ite ; prettily illustrated.
Forget-Me-Not, a Christmas Girt ; morocco, gilr, and il¬

lustrated.
Gem of Loveliness, prose and poetry; eight plates;

green silk.
D A. ii Co. have just published.
Tbe Rase; or, Affection's Oiit, for 1843. embellished with

If) beautiful ?.ti-«i enirraTin««; edit»-.l bv Emily Marshall-,
elegantly bound in arabesque wiororco, gift; l'8mo. $t £5.
The editer has chosen a medium in the choice ot lirr sub¬
ject.-, thu-< rendering it a H.-sirable present for all aires.
The Mi^n^neue; or, Graces of the Mind; illustrated

with eicht elegant plates; edited by a Lady ; beautifully
bound arid rici.ly gilt; 24mo. 75 cents. The editor's aim
has been to make ink litde volume an agrf eable vehicle lor
conveying to the youthful reader ihe purest murals and the
!;u!:r>l truths.
äi50, the complete Poetical Works of Robert Barn: and

William Cow; er; the most convenient and elegant editions
ever published; lo be had in various bindings, suitable tor

presents.
A Miniature Library of approved authors, 14 volumes,

to be had in an elegani morocco rase. Price $6 50.
The Book of the Navy a general Hisiorv of ihe Ameri¬

can Marine, bv Prof. Frost; splendidly illustrated. $1 50.
d2 His

¦ T n -

TT Heads of Hnir.-A. C. B ARRY, Artist in Hair,
from i ondon .'1 tie real Heads of Hair sull stand pre-emi¬
nent above all others. Their peculiarly light, gov-aroer
and ventilating character, their hting shaped exactly as tbe
natural hair grows, their elasticity and tbeir superior ma- :
tenal and workmanship, as well as their style nt finis.1! ind
nrran;ement, all combine to form such perfect heads of hair
thai ibey must be seen to be fully appreciated.
A new system of tbe art ofWig Making taught in five les¬

sons. See a specimen ol Barry's Wigs and Scalps wbicb
will saiitfy ihe most fastidious thai he is the best and cheap¬
est maker in the city.146 Broadway, corner of Liberty-
street, up stairs.

_
dl lm

ETThe Romane«-of Chemistry.MECHAN¬
ICS* INSTITUTE..The third Lecture ot the Course will
be delivered before the Im-tilu'e at the Rooms, 12 Cham¬
bers-street, four doors from Chatham, on Friday evening,
December 2d, at half pan 7, by Gilbert Langdon Hume,
Esq .on ' The Romance of Chemistry,' to be illustrated by
novel and interesting experiments
Tickets 25 cents each, admitting a gentleman and two

ladies.to be bad at the door, or at the Institute Library,
where members may obtain their yearly tickets.
3^ Doors open 7 o'clock.
On Saturday evening, December 3J, at same hour, a

Conversational Meeting will be held at the Mechanics' Insti¬
tute, City Hail. Subject.4 Animal Magnetism.' d2lt

TT One Price ÄalStore.-BROWN fc CO, ns
Chatham Square, com-r of Mott-street, where Fashion,
Beauty, Durability and Ecoi oniy are combined in the form
of a beauütnl and neat-y finished Hat for the snuill sum
otp. n23 lm

Do yon burn Oil ?
[NANTUCKET OIL STORE.]

TT Tbe subscriber Lai been appointed Agent for the sale
of Oil for an extensive Oil Company at Nantucket, and is
prepared to supply consumers at his store or from his wag¬
ons, daily or otherwise, at less than the usual market prices
fry the cask.
Sperm Candles, superior quality, at 27 cents per lb. by

the box.
N. B..Families who purchase 5 gallons will be charged

the wholesale price.
Manufacturers, owners of steamboats, and any large con-

snmers of Oil will be dealt with on very liberal terms.
Oil delivered in any par, of tbe city frea ot expense.
nl5 Im J AMES M. ALISTER, InO Divulon-st.
TT An old Physician, vrbo tias seen forty years'

practice, tweDty-nine of them as surgeon in the best Conti,
nental Armies of Europe, being now in reduced circum¬
stances, solicits employment in any Medical Institution, Dis¬
pensary, or Dru£ Store. As a compoander aid dispenser
of Medicines, his experience has been extensive, and he
proffers the mos: conclusive test! onial* to his capacity, in¬
tegrity, and strictly temperate habits. Kis native language
is die German, but he speaks readily Freocb, Italian, Hol-
landie, and English. His expectations of present compen¬
sation are very moderate. Please address F. B. at this of¬
fice. n26 tf
.XT A Front Parlor to Let, with Board, on the

first floor, suitable for a Gentleman and Lady or two Gen¬
tlemen. Also, several apartments f>r Single Gentlemen.
Location within one minute's walk of tbe Post- Office or the
Park. Apply at Xa 13 City Hall Place. n4 if

Memoir of Thon. JlcCoy; with an account ofthe
Horrid Fight at Hastings, which ended in his Death, and
Reflections occasioned thereby: By a Friend of Humanity
Just published for tbe benefit of tbe destitute and desolate
Mother of McCoy and for sale at No. iti Beekmao-sireet,
and at this otlice. Price 12j cents singly; ,, 1 per dozen

ETBatgers Institute Lectures..The Trus¬
tee? have made arrangements for a coarse of Lectures, to
be given on Thursday Even ng of each week, in the Chap¬
el of the In«titute, and they have the pleasure to state that
the Introductory Lecture will be delivered This Evening,
Dec. 1-t, by the Rev. Dr. Hawks. Subject.' Early Ame¬
rican History.
D*c. 8th.One Lecture by Chas. Eames. E>q. Subject.'The Modern Commercial System.1
Dec. 15.One Lecture by Elihv Bi-rritt, E-q. Sublet

.' Tbe Rubicon ofCaesar and .he Kubicoti ot St Peter.'
Dec 22.One Lecture by Prof. Alonzo Potter. Subject

.1 The Object ot Education.'
Dec. 29.One Lecture by Rev. S. H. Cox, D. D. Subject

.'Selections from English Poetry', with comments and il¬
lustrations.'
Arrangements are about being made \»uh several other

distinguished gentlemen, which will be announced at a fu¬
ture tune.
Sinsle tickets 25 cent, each. or>2 for the coarse (ten Lec¬

tures;) a gentleman and lady, for the cour»e, .53 ; ca ds of
admission for a family.$4 for the course. Stockholders can
ubiam their tickets on application at the Institute, on or al¬
ter the 24th inst. GE« K W. BETTS.

d2 Chairman Lrctur- Committee.

TT College of Pharmacy of the City of
Ncvr-York..The regular Winter Course ot Lectures ol
thi» Institution will commence on Wednesday, the 5th day
of December, at 4 o'clock, P. M. at the College Rooms, 285
Broadway.
On CAmhfrje-Mr. LAWRENCE RE ID.
On Materia Aledicaand Pharmacy.BENJ. W*. McCREA-

DY. M. D.
During the course of Lectures on Chemistry, particular

reference will be made to the practical application of the
science to the business of an Apothecary ; and, when on the
subject of quantitative and qualitative analysts, minute in¬

structions will be given,illustrated by experimental demon,
-trations, showing the method Ol ascertaining chemically
the strength, purity, und value, of many ol tbe most import¬
ant articles used In medicine and the arts
Tickets for each Course, at seven Hollars, can be bad 0

Mr. Adamson. corner of Broadway and Fourth st.; Mr. Asl
pinwall, 86 William st; Mr. Coggesball, corner of Pear-
and Rose sis.; Mr. Miihau, 183 Broadway; Mr. Meakiml
511 Broadway; or O. Hull. 24 Liberty sl n8 2aw 4w

TT The heat policy we beliere i* honesty.
.References given ;o hundreds who will state facts just as

they are, and we feel certain the public will have confidence
in our Triropherous; every person who buys comes recom¬
mended by those who have used it.
At 50 cents per bottle.The cbief virtues of this Trico¬

pherous or medicated compound, are.
L Its bracing, strengthening and clarifying qualities;
2. Its gently stimulating the action of the -kin:
3. Its producing and encouraging a reaction in the bulb

or root, and particularly in the palp, which receives the
vessels and nerve, giving life and vipor lo the hair;

4. Its equalizing the circulation of the fluids ;
5. Its freeing tbe skin Irom the effects of perspiration,

scurf and dandritf, and disposing the hair to curl;
6. And its frequent use will preserve the hair in beauty

and health to tbe latest period ol life.
Grainitous advice given on all diseases connected with

the hair, at the Hair Culling Room.-,
dl Ira 146Broadway,cor, of Liberty-sL, upstairs.
TT A Lady who ba- had much experience in Teaching

Music, and proffers uwexcepti -nable references, wishes to

engage a few pupils on the Piano, who will be waited on
at their rr»idences. If preferred. Please address n note to
Miss F. or obliee her bv calling personalty at63 Bnrclav-st.
between HI and 12 A. M.

_
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TT Good Board and pleasant Rooms can be obtained
at No|. 26 Cliff-street._(21nl6tf

TT Health, Quiet and Comfort..The Gra
ham House, 63 Barclay sl New-York, proffers advantage-
to Strangers stopping a few days or weeks in the city, such
as are rarely offered. It is eligibly located on a clean and
airy street, very near the business part oflheeity, and in
the' immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat landings.
iLs apartments are convenient and neat, while its table is

supplied with the best Vegetables and Fruits that can be
procured, excluding entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of all kinds. Charpes moderate, and every effort made to
render Boarders comfortable. Shower Baths free. Re¬
member 63 Barclay-st._
O" Rev. Cbasu G. FfsaneTT"1"OWerlin. Ohio, will

deliver a course of Lectures on The Holiness of Christians
in the Present Lile, on Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday and
Sunday Evenings of each week (until the Course is com¬

pleted) commencing This Evening ai 7J o'clock at the Free
Congregational Church in Niblo's Broadway Saloon. Sems

Free. "29 Jtis"

U Rnuember the Removal of the Real
Cumphiue Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, iu La-
Fayetle Hall, 597 Broadway, opposite Niblos. at prices in¬

duced cearly 50 per cenL G. W. McCREOY, Jr.
nlö 1 in_(2)

MARIN b: ToURNA L,
PORT OF NEW-YORK, DECEMBER 2. U42.

HLSIATDRX ALMANAC .THIS DaY

The ids i tub moon !?ull sea
Rises 7 21 Sets 4 39 Sets .. 4 52 Evea 0 18_Evil_9 <>1

Latest Dates.
0no0n.Nev. 3iHAv<lE.Nov. I
livcrpooi.Nov. 4i?«r.w-oaLeAMs.Nov. I!)

CLEARED.

Ship Tiger, Baker, Charleston, Peter Edes.
Brigs J Ham (Br), Mlcbener, Halifax, N S; Sophia, K«n-

ny. Si Thomas, Nesmilh, Leeds k Co.
Schrs Alane, Parneil, Wilmington, J Ogden ; Catharine

Wilcox, LLseomh, Richmond via City Point, A B Cooley t
Co; David Rogers, Hunt, B-dlituore, Slurges k Clearmnn;
Atlantic, Robinsou, Philadelphia, A B CooUy k Co; Man¬
chester. Wonh, Richmond, Allen .V Paxson : Princess (Br),
Neagle, Harbor Grace, N F, Siflken k Ironside.

AJIRIVEO.
Sehr Anaconda, Hall, from Washington, N C, with nava

stores, to master.

disasters.
The pilot boat Commerce in coming up yesterday morn¬

ing, passed in tbe Narrows the sloop Superior, capsized Hiid

fnll of water.supposed she capsized in tbe gale the n'gbt
before. There is a mpsail schooner ashore by tbe Tavern
Hcu-es.
Two vessels going into Georgetown, D. C, on Monday,

were injured by sinking upon some pilrs under water at
the Washington Bridge, ami used In ihe repair of the same.

One, the Joseph Brown, an Eastern sehr, was only slightly
injured, while the ot -er. a simdl oyster vessel, had to be
run on shore to save her from sinking.

CAUTION TO mariners.

From the Nautical Magazine for November.
The Ampiimant Rocks.North-East of the Azores.." On

the 13'h "t Mnv I sailed from Philadelphia for Uu-h-c,
with the wind N. E. We bad a tine run to long. 19 44 W.
On the- 23 1 of May, (at noon, in laL 42 31 N. by -.wo go .<!
Obsecrations, and long. 24 3 W.) at 7a 2Um P. M. I p issed a

rock within two ship'- lengths. When I rir-t taw it it was
a little before the larb«a-d beam and appeared like a ship's
anchnr buoy. When it came on the quarter I saw the s*-.,.

w eed quiie plain upon it, as did also the watch on deck.
Another pirt of the rock we mw under water; about 8 or

10 fee: Ol Ue rock we >aw above water; at intervals it was

covered and uncovered. We had not much swell on at the
time.fine, peasant w e.-.ther. At the time ot passing the
rock the ship was in lat 42 51 N. and long. 24 15 W. The
-ock was seen a considerable time a!t«*r we bad passed it.
Wind at the time W. N. W., »hip's bead N., going 3 and 3*
knots per hour.

157Leadenball-sL, London, OcL 15, 1842.
Sir: Prefixet* is the exLtact of a letter received by my cor¬

respondent at Sundcrland. from CapL Th mas AlWerson.of
the Mooring Star, of ihn port, and I now take ih liberty of
handing yuu a copy of iL Charles Wilson.
The above connrsn the following account ol these roc;s

which appear* in Purdy's AlUntic Memoir. 8ih ed. p. 431:
Amplimont Rocks, in laL 42 30, long. 24 5..In M Bella's

Memoir, of 1742. a danger is mentioned in Ut, 42 30, and 24
5. which wrsseen in 1735 by M. Gui"hardi, commander ot
the ship Dauphin, of Nantes. It'-as two points of rocks,
separated, and 30 feet above water. He ascertained the
htgbt within a league of the danger, which appears to be
the same as that called " La Basv; u'Amplimont," stated to
be in tbe same latitude and longitude. We have giveo it
we position originally assigned by the memoir. Some
Englishmen have called it by tbe name of .' Edmund
Knowles's Rock," by whom it if supposed to have been
seen.
These rocks, appearing like the two masts c.f a brg. and

n arly in tbe p'siuon assigned, were seen by Capu Milts, in

the brig Tamer, early in LJ23.

Reported for The Tribune.
COMMERCE OF THE PORT OF NEW-YORK.

Total number of Foreign Arrvrali in Nove-aber, 1842..^92
u » « Clearances u I8t2*..118

,«« " " 1841..112
Coastwise" " 1342..233

« «» " " I £41..279
Of Uie Foreign Arrivals 63 were .American, 22 BriUsb, I

Swe.iish.and 1 Ven-xueliaa.
Denominations Classed.Ship* 19; Suarn Sbip 1; Bsrks

9; Bngs42; Schooners 21.

IT* 15 Camphine Börner« in good order, bra
erly used in the Composing Room ot The Tribune, for sale
at ibis ofice a: half price. They are laid aside on accooni
of the introduction of Gas into the otSce. tSO u

MARRIED :

Nov. 24. by Rev. J. Cbrystie. Edward H^l to Eleanor,
daughter of tLe late William Morrison, all o: this city.
Not. 29. ay Rev. Dr Hawks. Montagu ie Ward to Susaa

Bardav. daughter of v»'nj. B. Parsons, Esq.
On S'and-y evening. Nut. 27. by Rev. Henry Chase, Mr.

Eber.ett-r S. Janes to Miss Mary Ann Odell-
On Tnnrsday morning. l>t' instant, by Rev. Dr. Cutter,

Francis H. Chicbester to Mi*s Sarah Scatchard, all of this
citv.
October 1. by Rev. Mr. Corning. J.-.mes Reio to Virginia

Reed, all of lb is citv
Nov. 30. by Rev. Mr. Hüight, Jurats M Bates, of Bed¬

ford. Winchester Ca, to Maria H.. dsughter ot the late
Dr. Wm. H. sackett.
At Southeast, Putnam Co., Nov. 29. hy Rev. Mr. McLeod,

A. Akin Cowl, of Paterson, to Esther Ann. daughter of Jon¬
athan Coosrh. E*q.
At the >am- irae and place, bv the same. Theodore W.

Bailey, ot this city, to Cwraelia, daughter Ot Jonathan
Conen. E-sq.

DIED:
At Coxsackie, on Sunday morning, Nov. 17. Miner Hub

bell. Esq., aged 64.
In the death of this excellent man the community has !o-t

an enterprising and industrious titizen, his children an af¬
fectionate father and his bereave 1 widow a kind and indul¬
gent husband. For many months he had beeu wasting on-
der die influence of the disease which terminated bis life ;
but more recently its ra«ages hate U-en rapid, and his suf¬
fering' severe, until he wa> released from ail h s pains by j

peace: ul entrant".» upon another and, as we ha i m reason to
believe, a happier world. Mr. H. was a Christian, and be
died in the lull confidence ofthe Christian's hope.
Nov. 30, G. C. Laugdon, aged 5i).
Nov. 30, James Mcnve. aged 57.
Nov. 28, Dr. George Rogers, aged 72.
At Savannah, Ga., on the 23d of Nov.. 1342, Edwin C.

Hawley, son of Truman Haw ley, of ibis city, aged 17 years
and 5 months.

In Barre, Mass,, Sarah Nile«, wife of Hon. John M. Ndes,
ot Hartlord, Conn.
At Malone, fr nk'in Co., Nov. 21. Mrs. Horten, consort of

the late Judge HiiH -< Horton, a:;e,i 75.
At Philadelphia, N>v 28, aged 78, .Mathias J. 0'Conway,

a native of GaJway.lrelan I, but far 40years a commist-ioued
interpreter and professor o! languages in that city.
MWmmjiPBr-wiiiair mm* ii iMt^mTMiw^ii ..

A MLERICAN MUSEUM.Marble build-
jTjL ing, Broadway, opposite St. Paul'-* Church..Day
visilers admitted the same evening Free.
JIT This immense establishment consists of Six Spacious

Halls; each over 100 feel in length, ami containing more
wonderful works of nature and art than aiiV rivr museums
in Am.-nca. FOURTEEN UNEQUALLED PER¬
FORM ERS are engaged.
Performances Wednesday and Saturriav afternoons, at

3 o'clock, and every evening al half past 7 o'clock. Dav
visiters admitted tree in the evening. Admission lo the
whole, 2.T cent-; children half price.

SPLENDID NOVELTIES !.Entire
k3 Change of Performance!!.N F.W.YORK MUSEUM
and PICTURE GALLERT; Broadway, opposite the Citj
Hall..Mr. H. Bennett, Manager, announces with plea-
sur.- that he has effected a short engagementwith S1GNOR
BLITZ, the wonderful Magician. Ventriloquist and Plate
Dancer; Miss CLEMKNCE will repeat her much admired
Dances; Mis. BRUCE, the sweet Songstress; Mr. G. Z.
BROWER, the celebrated Comic Singer, and Mr. DELA-
RUE. tne inimitable Mimic; MUSEUM. MERMAID, live
ALBINO DEER; HALF A MILLION of CURIOSI¬
TIES; GLASS-BLOWING, PICTURE GALLERY, und
PERFORMANCES, to be seen f..r 0N E SHILLING.
A Dav Entertainment on Wednesday and Saturday, at

3o'clock_"_ti22
/"AIMTED.A situation by an excel¬

lent chambermaid, ..?ho is a good waiter. She has
best of city references. Apply at 474J Broadway. d2 it*

ANTED-A situation by a Cook
who is an excellent washer and ironer. Apply hi

47-11 Broadway. 1"

ANTED.For '2 Germans and twen¬
ty smart Servant*. Call at 474J Broadway. It*w

WANTED.A place as waiter or an}
employment, by an active lad. Appl at No. 262

William-street. _'_d2Sf
WANTED.A place as wet nurse by

a nice, healthy young woman. Apply at I Ilium
ton-street. d2 3;*

WANTED.A purchaser for au Intel
ligence Office of long standing. To a respectabl.-

person term-* will be easy. Call at 474-Broadway. I*

ANTED..A womau to assist iu gen
eral hou.«e wo rk. One who understands cooking,

washing and ironing, and can bring good ciiy reference,
mya apply at 154 Monroe-street. Also, a woman who un¬

derstands plain sewing as chambermaid and watter. Tie
bestof reference required. AuplyaS above. d2 St*

CARD..One or two single gentlemen
can be accommodated with pleasant rooms, breakfast

and tea, in n private family at 71 Barclays!._d2_lweod*
UNION DOOR SPRINGS.-These arc

the b-st Springs ever offered to the public, and their
superiority is fully attested by all who have u»ed them.
Persons wishing the article, can procure and have them ad¬
justed by leaving an order at 81 John-st _d2 if

TO CONFECTIONERS. v Machine
made upon an improved plan, for cut ing Fringe and

Motto Papers, may be purchased at a bargain at 22 John-
up stairs. d2_li"
PENNSYLVANIA State Stock Wanted

in exchange for a House and Stable ami six lot-, al
Harlem. A line addressed to S , and leftat this office, will
be attended to._d2 3t

NOTIaTE^BTGAR DINE KlvFl have
a fourth SALE BY AUCTION, at his store. No. 21

John-street, To-morrow. (Friday) the 2d iiist, at 10 o'clock,
of rich Lamps, Chandeliers, and Girandoles; best silver
mounted Sheffield and Birmingham Plated Wares; Prem Ii
and E glistaChina andi real ' iro..-stone ' Dining, Br.-akf.i-t
rind Tea Sets ; rich Clocks and Candelabra*; Ivory-handte
Table Cutlery; fine gold border japan'd Tea Trays; lat< -t

patterns toilet aad bedroom tea-iets; bronzes and other
fancy a nicies.
3ZT Among the rich plaled ware will he found a set nl >

very elegant Waiters, consls'.ing of one 2H inch and two "'.
22 inches each, with heavy silver [rrape border-, feet, band
and shields; Also, a »erond hand silver Tea Setot 4 piei .-

which has been used but a short time and i asgood a* nex.,
of the late-l plain style, log» liier with sp«oii», {Lie.
N. B. All goods purchased to go out'of the city will be

packed in the best manner at a trifling expen-e.
The Goods are now ready for Inspection, w ith cntalogm

R. I. GKRAUD it VAN ANTWERP,
dl 2tis" Auctioneers.

Tin- Anti-Angular Syteni ol Writ rig.
»BEAT BIKDUUTION.
from twelve to six dollars.

R BR1STOW, of Loudon, respect-
fully in ortns: the Ladies and Gentlemen ot Now.

York and Brooklyn that his classis, Day aud Evening, bave
commenced for the season, and that he hits reduced h:s lernij
one half.lo Six Dollars.

academy no. 235 broadway. near park place.
Gentlemen of hII a^es are positively lauirlit in twelve les¬

sons u bold, free expeditious and finished Business-like it) \r

of Writing, no mailer tow BAB, illeusle, jfijf ar cramped
the writing may be. See specimens at the door, 235 Bro.l-
way.

and the t. a St KS
A neat and handsome, delicate and fashionable running
Hand

in twelve easy lessons.
TSf VISITORS in New-)jork can take a course in three

Davs '.. .Mr. B. is to be seen-1rom 9 to 1 A. M , or from 4 toS
P. M.
Evening Clas-es from 7 to 9.

BOOK-KEEPING
Taught on a superior method, by doable and single entry

scientifically aud practically.

STENOGRAPHY.
A new system of the art of Writing Short-hand, fortaking

down Lectures, Sermons, Trials at Law, in-. A.c. taught per¬
fectly by Mr. Bristow. in one course oflessocs! at z>5
Broadway. See a sp.-cimen.
N. B. A work of tne author is presented to ever-^pupil

for iheir permanent guide. _n!3 M*'^f Im

SEBRING'S CuUGH SYRUP, sold at
4764 Br< ad way..This pleasant preparation i»anev-r

failing reiuedy for Coughs, Colds, WhO"puig Cough, A^-h-
ma, ami all other similar affV-ctions of Uie lung» and thrr.a:.
It has been tried in mnnmerab e instances, and li«s alw..>-
prtduced the same happy result. It is agreeable to the
taste, and is taken with pleasure; and children in particu¬
lar will be found so to like ii, that there never need Ue <, >
irouiileia administering i to iliein This is an import.-:.i
consideraiio.i in preparing a medicine, and is of i'.s*:: ii

great reconimenoation
Please JYofice this.So w.ll assured, from exp'rierwe, ,s

the proprietor of this Medicine, of its eScacy m all cases of
commou Coughs, however severe or ot long siaaoing, a i

in Whooping Cough, so distressing torbi dr^n, thai lie has
no hesitation in proposing to any pers-m who may pur¬
chase this Syrup, and can conscientiously alldege, after
using it according to the directions, that no benefit has been
experienced from its exhibition, to return the price, on lb*
presentation of the empty bottle. This is a'air proposi¬
tion, antl every purchaser "is invited to avail himself ot It, it

he should derive no relief from the Cough Syrno.
Prepared and sold by the Proprietor at476j Broadway.
Pnce, 25 cents_ _''"
SPERtM OIL..1,000 gallons Winter

Spenn Oil; 1.000 do. bleached do. do. ALso a go d
assortmen: of SpermCandles, for sale hy^ ^^^
T~HE BLACK (or Allebasi's) SALVE,

and ALLEBASI'S PILLS.For the rare of Fev-r
Sores, Felons Ulcers, Tumors, Cuts. Burns, Sprains. Brui¬
ses, Seal is. Eruptions, Swellings, Dyspepsia, Head-.ci.e,
Toothache, Rheumetism. Bite Mad Does. Bite of Rattle
Snakes, SufTness In the Mascles or Joiuts, Wettkness or Pair,
in the Back. Bowels or Chest, Lung and Liver Complaints
in their incipient or more confirmed stages, Bilious and Oth¬
er fevers, ArlrcUons of the Heart, Colds, Cough*. Asthrn.i,
Fever and Ague, genera! debility of die system, disordered
blood, kc. kc. The above medicines bav«" arc¦impli.-hed
wonders for the short time they have been in u»e Pr~/>H-
bly no medicines have ever taken such strong hold upon the
confidence of the public zs these. Since the virtues of these
medicines have been fully established, and wui.e the p;>
prietor has been prepai ing them for general circulation-
many families have become so attached to them that they
would cot on any account be without them. They are as
g jod as a family physician at hand. Just infer the tronb'e
to call at the following places and learn particulars and pr ;.

curp the me-iicines: Bookstores of Messrs. Saxtoc it Mi'e*,
205 Broadway; H. St S. Raynor,76 Bowery; .Mr. Abraham
Maze, 237 Bl'eecker st. and at wholesale and retail at L. W,
Gilben'*, 79 Dey su and at the Bcokstoreof Mr A. SVWlfc]
«r, 51 FalU» st. Brooklyn. a2R eodi»2w

AUCTION SALs^.
Jocah Rh

BY BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATi1
Store 1« Broadwav.

^Ld>eral casa advance* made on cowurnraetitJ for atnuoa
FRIDAY EVENING. Dec 2.

At o'clock »t Ihr Ascti»n Room.
» >'.. \-l ¦. Private Librart..A valuable private Libra¬ry ot choice book* .« >UnJ*rd English literature, roosttv.'.Kg..-:-. «'*tit»a». .;: eine bindings.Stafford's Pacata Hiberma. 2 rs Svo; Mouere's workse sgaoteopy; MittoV, Paradise Lost, splendid iilastratod'quarto copy ; Forcwlini Latin Lexicon, 2 vol.; Joha>oo'»Uict»n»j-y,S-vs quarto; Tooted Chronological Historian2 vois S eo; Captain Rock is London, q-arto; Grotm* «,Mar and P*ace. toho; GanoUV, Hoiv Court,(oho: Atrer.-

cr.n Kur»l Sports, quarto; Mbldun-n's works, 4 v» quarto ;Bushby Lucrrnus.qaano : Damn's Fccle>:a»t!cal writers,3 »s folio ; Johnsons works. 12 *s; Jefferson's works, 4 vs ;
die works ol St. Crysostom, 5 vs folio; Yabeccbi's Fucnda-
turns of Religion. S v» ; Helvetia* on Man, 2 TO!, - Hnviev's
Life of Coober, 8vo : Boswetf, Lifr o:" Johnson. 4*roüi;
Sheridan's works of Swift, 19 vois; Pope's works, 9 voh;
Young's works.S vols Svt»; Cow-ley's wurss.4 to; Church-
ilPs works. 2 ro-'s 4 to: Congieve's works. 3 vols 8 v,v Pa-
l-y's work*. 5 voi«; Leland's Ireland 4 v>.!s; Sparks's Wri¬
ting, of Washington, 12 vols. fee fcc.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY k Kill DAY EVENINGS,

Dec. 14. ;5ai>d 16.
VaLCaBle Pbxvats Librakv..Tee remaining portioa of

tbe valuable library of the late S. D- Laujjtree, Esq.
Catalogue- are cow in the coarse ot preparation, and

will be issued one w«ek before the vile.

)Y S. DRAPER, Jr..Store 54 VYü-
i tins-street, corner >f Pine-street.

SATURDAY, Dec. 3.
At 10 o'clock, at the Aucuon Room.

Cloths and Cassimcrxs. Fron, '.he -helves.eu a credit
of six montis, i«r approved endorsed note*.2v0 piece*
supetior West of England Cloths and Cassinierr-, just i
ported.

TUESDAY, De,-. 6.
At lfl o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Cloths and Cassi.mi.res.Fmm t!;e shelves.on a crrdtt
of mx months, for improved endorsed oote».200 pieces su¬
perior West of England Cloths and Cassimcre*. just izu*
ported. .

Catalogues am' samples on the morning of sale.
t ill RSDAY, Dec.SUi.

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.
French Goods. By catalogue. For approved endorsed

notes at 6 month's credit.too eases French Goods, com¬
prising a great variety and extensive assortment of staple
and fancy articles of recent importation*.
Catalogues and samples on the morning of salt.

WEDNESDAY, D«-c. 14
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Packaob Sale or Fancy Goods, Tots, kc 4c.100
cases of French and German Goods adapted to the coming
season.

Also, 200 sets of sptendid Chinese carved Ivory Chess-
Men.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
400 pieces 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 rad and while Canton Malting.

BY ALBA KIM BALL.Gliice" NÖ71
Broad, c irner of Wall-street.

A. K. will give his attention to die ;ale of Real Estate,
Smcks. Furniture and Out-Door Sale* g«*nfrally.
" A Pruiciple made practicable is a Principle made useluL.'

EW-YORK CASH TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 143 Fulton-^ New-York.

The Uhuersigned. in announcing to tkeir prtrons their de¬
termination to adhere strictly to tke priaciple of cash deal¬
ing in their busiuess. would take occasion to say that they
have become well satisfied of the practicably and useful¬
ness of such a plan by the uniform success which has at¬
tended its operation in their house from die corumenceraeut.
The advantages derived by the customer from the adop¬

tion of this system.thereby realizing a gain o' SO percent
upon credit prices.they conceive perfectly obvious, and
therefore need no comment. Of the merit* of their house
and the facilities with which they are invested e-t furnishing
a cheap aad rich garment, they will not aiUte. fully a»*

-ured as they are that this simple fact is two wall known
their celebrity too well established, to require further re¬
mark. And in calling the attention of the gentlemen of the
United States, and New-York in particular, to their assort¬
ment of choice goods, they will merely ob-erve that umle-

viating punctuality and dispatch m answering the commands
of their friends is" as much a part of their system as rash
payments. i>30 istr J. C. BOOTH k CO.

(MYLORD, Agent ^Flbe^omo
League Cash Tailoki.no Establishment, has

Removed from No. 14 to No. 9 John-street, and has on band
a handsome assortment of Fashionable Winter Goods, pur-
chased at the lowest cash price*.consisting ot French and
Englbh Beavers, French and English Cloths, French Elas¬
tic and American PREMIUM Cassiiners, Cashmeres, Fig.
Velvet and Satin Vestings-all of which will be made up to

order in fashionable style at short notice. Particulur atten¬

tion paid to Cutting, Making ami Trimming Garments,and
all »i>rk warranted to tit. Terms, Cash on delivery.
November 3,1341_n3u2wis
7*ALL GOODS..-The undersigned is

prepared with bis usual extensive nssorirueul of sea¬
sonable Gowda lo execute order* for Garments in a stylo
which will comport with any bouse in the Trad*, at prices
which must offer induc«raents to those paying ready mo¬
ney.
A.tention is solicited to the style of Pantaleons tarnished

at this establishment, as particular care is directed to this de¬
partment, wltk the view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who hav« experienced any dtriculty in getting

suited, are assured that a superior fit can always be realized.
French and English Cassimeres in a great variety of asw

patterns just received. The assortment ol Vesting! which
gave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
seasons, will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of soper and medium quail .

ties for Dress and Frock Coats, Pilot and Beaver cloths for
Surtouts, always on hand.
Fancy dress articles, including Silk and Satin Scartk,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars, kc, at usual amderate prices.

WM. T. JENNINGS.
Late Lynde it Jennings, 229 Broadway, American Hotel.

sSlfls

w ATCHES lower than ever..In con¬
sequence of the reduction of duties by the late

tariff the subscriber is selling bis stock of Gold and Silver
Levers, Anchor Escapement-*, Lepine, and other Watche«
of new and splpnittd patterns, and Jewelry at^retail nt a
considerable reduction from former prices, being much
lower than they can be bought tor at any other place in
the city. Gold Watches ns low as $20 to $25 each..
Watches and tewelry exchanged or bougliL All watches
warranted to keep good time or the money returned..
Watches and Clocks repaired in the best manner, aad war¬
ranted, at much Iws- than the usual price".

6. C. ALLEN. Lnporterof Watches and Jewelery,
ol7is tf Wholesale and retail. 3<i Wall-st.. up stairs.

C~rvl^^L7rTli^'iNDvliL^.A great variety of new and splendid patters adapted
to infants, children a-nd boys of all ages. Also, ladies
Riding Caps ol very beautiful patterns, and gentlemen's
Sporting and Dress Caps. The subscriber flatters himself
be has the largest and best assortment ol Caps in the city,
and a further recommendation is ihn extreme moderate
prices at which Üiey are vended. Wholesale and retail at

WATSON'S, 154 Cbatluiiii-streei, and
s3 L-rtf 16« Bowery.

SURTOUTS, CLOAKS, <fcc., in >a-
riety of styles, ready made at the EstahlUhncnt, for

garments of die first quality. No. 229 Broadway, *.merican

Hotel._WM. T. J ENNING« s2 istf
iEACH ORCHARD Broken COALr
$550 per ton..Now discharging, first quality Bro¬

ken C- al at die above low price, if taken from boat while
unloading. WARD it BROWNE,

n29 til Washington-street, corner ofLaighU

SIDNEY COAL.A small lot fresh
sained,coarse Sydney Coal, suitable for parlor use,

tor sale at low prices in lots to suit purchasers, bv
WARD U BROWNE,

n29 411 Wash'rgto.-i-street, cnn;».r Laighl

DIVIDEND..The Board of Directors
of " The Howard Insurance Company " have de¬

clared a Dividend *f TEN per cenL on the new capital,
payable on an after November 21, 1842.

LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.
November 15,1842. nl6 grots
VKR-COÄT^~ÖV^^ÖTrr3 ! !.
Tli» ( ansi terst in \he rrmrkel, made at short

nalice at No. 6 John-slreeL The pabitc arp Invited lo c»ll

»¦djntaiuine. (n28 Imu') S. E. LOCKWOOD, 6 Jobn-st.

NDIA RUBBER SHOES.We are sei-
_ ling this article at very low prices; say, per dozen or

case lor Ladies' plain, 30c.; Ladies' figured 31Jc; other
descriptions at prices in proportion, quality equal to any
imported this season. Lined and fur trimmed always on

hand. Men's sizes only sold at retail, pric* 7*c.
n23 6tu* E. CORNING it SON. 148 Water sL

SOUTHWORTtrS Patent Lard Lamps,
For burning common Lard without any preparation,

at an expense one balflrss than oil, c-in be had wholesale
and ret id, at EDWARD FILLY'S Crockery Store,

n7 I mis_125 Maiden Lane, and 233 Centre-st

ILED SILKS manufactured at 16 cts.
per yard, pqual to any sold In this city. Call at G-

w. Goram. 125 Maid»-n Line, who will receive orders for us,
and see iamplrs of our manufacture.

J. k R. WARD,
Manufacturers ol pater.t leather. Jappaned Linen, Mus¬
lin, kc. Essex st Newark, N. J. n30 2wU*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the an¬
nual election of Directors of ' Tb.- Howard Insur¬

ance Company " wiil be held at the office of the Company,
No. 54 Wall-street, on Monday, December 5, rxxt, com¬
mencing at 1 o'clock and closing at 2 o'clock P. M.

LEWIS PHILLIPS, 8ecre»ry.
New-York. November 3,1842. n.9I aal»

AKERY..'I he atTbgcriberV haviDg re-
moved his old establWied Bakery ^^Srrt^S1

sueet tn the commodious building No. 919 *ut>t u«-

STREET, one door above Greenwich street, mf^ bis
friends and old cewtomer* that he eoottoB«^J^tLSi
Cakes ud Crackers in every varirty. fresh
welUraown quality of his articles reqairr s
don-hb Craikers, in particular can

Shipper, supplied in any quantity tat jshort no l^n"Uy
packH, to go any distance. New-York, Dec. L 1842.^^dl 2wis_-.'-.

H~ÖREHOüND CANDY at 20 Cent»
~r Doood.Horebouod Candy (broken) ma«le fr-

the Clarified Essence of Bor^^'^^gi^r'for sale by .

225 Qf^dl lots


